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®hituary 
Rosa Mae (Thomas) Canty, the daughter of the late Hattie 
Parrish Mo ffett and Wille Moffett, was born on April 25, 1912 in 
Statesboro, Georgia. She departed this life on Thursday, April 
27, 2000, at Southwest Medical Center in Lawton, Oklahoma. 
She resided in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania for forty-six years 
and was a member of Vine Memorial Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania . 
She leaves to cherish her memory; a devoted son and 
daughter-in-law, Lee Willie and Carolyn Thomas of Lawton, 
OK; two granddaughters, Ms. Beverly Golston of Topeka, KS 
and Ms. Constance Daniels, of Lawton, OK; four grandsons, Mr. 
Timothy Thomas of Las Vegas, NV, Mr. Michael Thomas of 
Ardmore, OK, Mr. James Thomas of Ft. Hodd, TX and Mr. Lee 
\Villie Thomas, Jr. of Detroit, MI; three step-grandsons, several 
nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends. 
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Processional 
Presiding ............................................................. Rev. Patrick Jones 
Selection ...... . . . . . . . ........... .............. ............... Payton's Chorus 
"We'll Understand It Better By And By" 
Invocation ......................................................... Rev. Patrick Jones 
Sc1iptures ........................ ............ ........... Rev. Patrick Jones 
Selection ............................................................. Payton's Chorus 
"Blessed Assurance" 
The Acknowledgments 
Hymn of Triumph ........................... ............. Payton's Chorus 
"I'll Fly Away" 
Eulogy ................................................................ Rev. Patrick Jones 
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Special thanks to all our many friends and family, near and far 
for your prayers, love, concern, encouragement and all acts o
f 
kindness expressed during the loss of our mother, grandmother 
and friend. 
